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ABSTRACT 
;eologists , particularly strat i graphers rnf sedim0 ntol-
ogi s ts, utilize terms to describe bedding ~hicknesses such as 
"thin", ·11medium" and "thick" that are poorly defined . Kelley , 
wno discussed the early unsuccessful attempts to define beddinG , 
believed t'· at such terms should have an accepted meaning through 
the establishment of standa~d ~hickness divisions . 
Kelley introduced the stratific~tion index as a means of 
creating these divisions . He bel i eved t~at the index would be 
a useful method of expressi~g quanitatively the difference in 
beddeness of uni t s , members and f ormations . 
Stratification index =- Num~)er of beds x 100 
Total thickness 
In this paper the stratification index is used in the com-
parison of ~ormations , informal membrrs end litboloEies between 
arc"' amen-: the Leath.am and r,~adison Formtlti'orls cf Mississippian age 
in northeastern Utah and the Sappington and Lod~epol e Formations 
of Mississippian age in southwestern Vontana , HollRnd (1952 10 
In~addition; the s~ratification index of sil t and clay 1 eds in a 
section of Pleistocene Lake Agassiz sediments of Quaternary age 
in the "r-"ayville Ditch" in eastern !forth Dako La. .A description 
of each Mississip-ian formation includes the location and type of 
litholor;ies in the fo rme tion and stratigt-aphic relationships of 
trie formi tion . The Pleistocene sect-ion desc .... iptjon includes 
loca·tion. anc' types 6f sediment . 
Results and raw data from the stuciy are expressed ir. bar 
graphs , ~ nunmary table, and the appendix . 
Interpretetion of bed tPicknesses was neccesary to obtain 
an average bed thickness. Foll and ' s a ccurate·descript±ons and 
measurements enabled the autnor to make an almost complete 
picture of each fo r mation . 
Li mestones were found to be the ~est indicator of the 
apparent resistance of three upper informal members of the 
~adison Formation of Utah. The overa:1 stratification index 
tives a false idea of the strata r es:sti3,nce . 
The r.:ad ison Formation i s +hic'kerbedded than the Leetham 
Formation because the l'thicker - bedded" Madison limestone makes 
up a large p2rt of its thickness while the "tLinner-bedded" 
Leatham ahales u,ake up a large part of the beds but a small part 
... f !:.he th•cknes~ 
e 
The Leatham Formc?tion of ltah . is 11~bicker-bedded 11 than the 
C: 
Sappin0ton Formation of riontana bec'<use -1.;he Sappingtor: shales 
r..alte up a greater num,jer of t'·e beds and a la:i;-ger part of the 
thickness t han the Leatham shales ao . 
The Sappington Formation i s 11 tn.inner- bedded 11 than the Lode;e-
pole For mation ~ecause the ~ajority of the beds and thickness 
of the I.odt.,epole are limestones w:.Jicr are "tnicker-bedded" than 
the shales t hat ma}-e up the majorit;f of the beds and t hickness of 
the Sappingtom. 
The l i mestones of t]:,e Eadison Formation o"" Utah are 11 t bicker-
0edded11 than the limestones of Lods epole For ation of Montana . 
The silt beds which make almost all of the 111V"aJville Ditch" 
section are about 6~ time? thicker than the clay beds on the 
average. 
Since -elley ' s introduction of the stratification~index ±n 
l9D6 , tLere has no application of.the index in stratigraphic 
lit erature. The application of the stratification index t o Hol-
1, nd (1952) i G t he fir st application , to the aut11or ' s knowledge , 
o!? t:he ~t-rc.i -t: , r1ec, t.ion mde" io .:. F,elcf rroti iem. 
" The ct-rati.ficat i o]') index ~ay be a useful method of expressing 
quanita tiv 0ly the d i ;.'f erence in °')eddedness of uni ts , members , and 
for-nations. The str at . index can also be used ~in establishing 
numerical limits fo~ environrri en-!;al condi·ciohs ;'\ careful indices 
determinr tion may enl ance f 2cies st11di s for a for~R tion. 
Strat ification facies (phyllof acies?) !'md iso:?i·rat · f.; cc+· r n (iso-
bed) ~maps may l e used with other t ypes of maps or alone in 
determina tion of envi,..·or ents. If t hese raethods ar e adopted, and 
data accumulates some useful facts of stratificat::..on will appear. 
e 
INT.'.iODUCTION 
Geologists, particularly stratigraphers and cedimentolosists , 
often utilize terms to describe bedding .._, ic1cnesse,... s1lch as 11 thin , " 
11r. edium , 11 an(· " thick" that are poorly defined or undefined. 
Kelley (1956 , n . 294) , commented that "almos+; all stratj_;raphic 
literature contains references to ' r.er i~1-l- e'111ed ' or ' thin- bedded' 
units ." Kelley (1956, p . 289- 294) , who discussed the early un-
successful qttempts to define beddinE , believed that such terms 
should have an accepted meaning throu h the establishment of 
"standard thickness divisions . " 
Kelley (1956 , p. 295) then introduced the stratification index 
as a means of creating these thictness divisions . Kelley (1956 , 
p . 295- 296) believed the index would be "a useful method of ex-
p~essin~ quanitatively the difference i n beddedness of units , mem-
bers , and formations ." 
Stratification incex of a unit= Number of beds X 100 
Total Thic1mess 
This thesis is concerned mainly v'i th tLe appl ication of the 
stratification index to rclland (1952) in which he studied and 
compered +;he stratigraphy of the l ower part of the Eadison Group 
of Fississippian age in detail, Hblland (1952 , pp . 1706-1709) , 
in southwestern Montana near Three Forks to the type section of 
the r-1adison Formation of Mississippian age near Logan in north-
eastern 1jtah (:'i~ure 1) which was measured anc described bed by 
bed. 
The Leatham Formation of Hississippian age named by Holland 
(1952 , pp . 1719-1723) , which underlies tbe Kadison I'ormation at 
the Leatham tyne section iL northeas+e1n Utah , was compared with 
the Sappfllt_,ton Formation of Pississippian age , Holland (1952 
pp . 1723- 1731) , which unde:r·lies the Madison Group in southwestern 
Montana . 
The for1~ation desc::iptions below follow 'ose of Holland 
(1952' except where noted , and are summarized in Table 1 . 
The Leatham Formation type sectio"' and the overlying I·1adison 
Formation are located on the north wall of Leatham Hollow , three-
fou1~ths of a mile west of b..r> left fork of the Bl~c'ksmi th Fork at 
the northwest corner of Sec . 34 , Tl lr , R2E , Salt La~e Base and 
Meridian . Because of the similar fauna , str-:itie;raphic posistion, 
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TABLE 1 
Madison Formation a t NW cor ner of Sec. 34, TllN, R2E 
Mi ssi s sippi an 
"Upper Chine se Wall" 
Madison Formation Ft in 
Li ght t o dark- gr ay, f ine to coarse- grai ned) 
cher ty limestone.:.-------------- - -----·------------ 62 O 
Medium light- gr ay to medium dark- gr ay , hard 
to medium-gr ained.dol omitic limestone----------- 15 0 
"Mi ddle S1ope 11 
Madi son Formation 
Thin-bedded, dark- gray limestone inter bedded 
with grayish- orange to olive- gray ~alcareous 
s i l tstone 
Dark- gr ay , f i ne-gr ained to sub-lithograpt ic, 
thi nl y- bedded limeston e r ythmically bedded 
with 1/8- inch beds of grayish-orange , soft , 
silty t o argilla ceous limestone 
"Chi nese Wall 11 
Madison For mat ion 
Very hard , dense , r esistant , dark , fine-
gr a ined limestone inter bedded wi t h shaly 
limestones and 1/8-inch orange sil tstone s ----- 275 0 
Basal section 
Madison Forma tion 
Brownish- gr ay t o brownish- blackjarenaceous , 
~oncalareous, f i s sll e s hal e --------------------- 30 4 
Leatham Formation at NW corner of Sec . 34 , Tl lN , R2E 
Missi s sippi an 
Leatham Formation 
Dark t o brownish- gray, har d , dense , t h i nly-
bedded limestone--- --- ----- ----- - - ---- ·--------- 2 O 
Medium-gr ay , ver y ca l careous , unevenly--
bedded , shal e~ silt stone------ - ------------- ----18 0 
Medium to dork- gray to dark-gray nodular 
limestone------------------------------------ 23 o 
Dark gray, slabby, hard pyritic, fine-
grained limestone----------------------------- 2 O 
Brownish-black claystone---------------------- 1 O 
Pale- brovm, silty to very finely arena-
ceous shele---------------------------------- 12 O 
Grayish-bl acy silt~ sandstone · 
Dark gray , hard, fine-grained, shaley 
s andstone 
Arenaceous shale 
Brownish-gray to bro\•mish- black , earthy , 
0 
silty s hale----------------------------------- 5 O 
Dark-gray, hard , fine-grained limest one--- ---- 2 O 
Light-gray , calcareous~ nl aty shale----------- 5 
Eedium dark- gray , arenaceous, limonitic , 
conglomeratic limestone----------------------- 3 
Lodgepole Forma tion at S~, Sec. 25, T2N, R2E 
Mi ssissippian 
Lodgepole Formation 
Coarse- grained, conglomeratic limestone-------- 2 0 
Dark-gray, hard , very fine-grained lime-
stone ryt hmically interbedded with s oft-
er, light- gray t o yellowish gr ay , argill-
aceous limestone 
Medium-dark- gray , thin- bedded , fine-grained 
limestone 
Brownish-black , fissile, earthy shale with 
minor beds of brovmish-bl ack sandstone 
Sappington Fornation at NWJl , Sec. 36, T2N, RlW 
Mississippian Formation 
Sappington For mat i on 
~assivel y- bedded , well-i ndurated , very 
fine- gra ined quartz sandstone---------------- 38 0 
Gray, slightly calcareous shale-------------- 30 0 
Grayish-orange, slightly calaareous, 
,ery fine- grained quartz sandst one------------ 5 6 
Yellowi sh- gray, soft , rubbly, cal-
Careou.S Sanclsione _ - ___ - - - _ _ - . _ ----- - - - - (~ 0 
type of sediment, and limestone nodule s , the Leatham correlates 
with the Sappington Formation of r:ontana . The Leatham unconfo-rm-
ably overlies the Jefferson Form~tion of Devonian age and conform-
ably underlies the :r.adison Forrration . 
The Madison Formation , which conformahl y overlies the Leatham 
Form~tion and unconformably underlies t be Brazier Formation of 
f. ississippian a6e , ha s four "divisions" or infor:nal r>1embers present 
at Jiea t har Ilol low; the basal secJ;ion , 11Chinese Wall", "Middle 
Blope 11 , · and "Upper Chinese Wall 11 • 
The type section of the Sappington Forration of Montana is 
NWJ4 Sec . 36 , T2:N , PlW , I:ontana base arid meri dian , 4~ miles north of 
\·/illow Creek and six miles west of Tbre e Forks , Montana . Tbe 
Sappington , which correlates with Leatham Formation of Utah , rests 
unconforffiably on the Three Forks rormation of .Devonian age and 
is conformally overlain by the Lod3epole Formation of the Madison 
Group of f1ississipuian ar;e . 
The type section of the Lod epo l e Formation i.s consider ed to 
be t he north bank of the Gal latin River acr oss from Logan, Eontana 
in S~ , Sec . 25 , T2N , R2E, Gallatin County . Tb e Lod:epole Formation 
unconformabl y overlies the Sappin3t on For~ation and conformably 
underl i es tbe Mi s sion Canyon Formation of the r1adison Group of 
~ississippian age . 
In aadition to the Iormatjons of Mississi ppian age descri'"'ed 
by Holland (1952) , a section of Ple i stocene Lake Agassiz sediments 
of Quaternary age exposed by the "Mayville Ditch, 11 ? drainage 
di cch located in sw;t , Tl46N , R52W south of Iviayville , J:.iorth Dakota 
in the Mayville South ( 11aciranglE- and measured by Robert Reid , a 
craduate student at t"' e University of l\orth Dakota , is statistic-
ally de scr.ibed by the au·':;hor. 
RESULTS 
Bar graphs (Figures 2- 10) show the percentage of the num1'Pr of 
beds nf a bedding thickness group or the group ' s constituent lith-
olog1es'by aividing tne total number of beds i nto the number of 
group or· litholocy beds . 
summary table (Table 2) shows the number of beds , uncovered 
t hickness , and stratificat·on index of each lithology and the -
unit , a percentage of the beds and thickness of each lithology 
of the total , and ~he cover ed section thickness and its perce1 t -
a e of:the t ut cd . A. S(:Lcnd pa d. oF the Su. mma ry t ctb{e show:; i.~ per cent £.1.'::j e.vF 
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Figure 2-Frequency distribution of thickness of bedding groups 
in tLe Leatham Formation 
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Ficure 3-Frequency distribution of thickness of beddin; croups 
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Fie,ure 5- Frequency distribution of 'ldc1teness of bedding groups 
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Figure 8- Frequency distribution of thickness of bedding groups 
in the Sappington Formation. 
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TABLE 2 SUMP.ARY OF BEDDING DATA 
Number of % of Thic:cness % of Strati fication 
Beds Beds Thick . Index 
Leatham Formation , Missi s s ippian , Utah 
Shale 2256 64 . 3 
Siltstone 
Sandstone 
Li1::.estone 
Clay stone 
Total/Ave . 
540 
301 
253 
160 
3510 
8 . 6 
141 11 
11 ' 9 11 
338 11 
28 1 2 11 
76 11 
6 1 4 11 
329 11 
27 ' 5 " 
1011 
0 1 10 11 
894 11 
74 1 6 11 
Basal Madison , Madison Formation , Nissi..., sippian , 
Sb.a l e 5696 97 . 7 356 " 
29 1 8 11 
Limestone 1 27 2 . 2 169 " 
Sandstone 8 
Total/Ave . 5831 
.1 
14 ' 1 " 
8)4" 
Q I 8J~ II 
533J~" 
44 ' 5W' 
"Chinese Wall", Madison Formation , Utah 
Limestone 739 70 . 6 32541 " 
272 •2r 11 
Shal e 308 29 . 4 19)4" 
l ' 7;( 11 
Total/ Ave . 1047 75?74 11 
27 2 ' 10 II 
"Middle Slope ", Madison Formation , Utah 
1209 11 
100 1 9 II 
Limestone 
Sil tstone 
Covered Section 
Total/ Ave . 
358 
1 
359 
99 .7 
.3 1 II 
0 I 1 II 
1664 II 
138 1 8 II 
1210 " * 
100 110 II 
15 . 8 
37 . 8 
36 . 8 
1 .1 
Utah 
G6 . 8 
15 
99 . 4 
.6 
42 . 07 
** 
57 . 9 
1600 
19200 
160 
1920 
396 
4752 
77 
924 
1600 
19200 
381 
4572 
1600 
19200 
75 
900 
97 
1164 
1093 
13116 
23 
276 
1600 
19200 
32 
384 
30 
360 
100 
1200 
30 
360 
* Total thickness of exposed thickness ** Less than .1% 
Number of 
Beds 
"Upper Chinese· Wall 11, M:ad ison 
Limes tome 
Chert 
Siltstone 
Sandstone 
Dolomite 
Covered 
Total/Ave. 
637 
66 
52 
17 
4 
776 
76 of 
Beds 
Thickness % of Srratification 
Thick . Index 
Forration, Mississippian, Utah 
82.1 2410; 111 82 . 4' 26 
200'10/ 11 312 
8 . 5 167~ 11 5. 7 39 
2 . 2 
.5 
13 I llt' 11 468 
43;' 11 
3 I 7; I 
75 I I 
6 ' 3 11 
81 II 
6 1 9 11 
147 II 
12'3 II 
2777 ·n* 
231 1 5 II 
2 . 6 
2 . 8 
5.0 
111 
1332 
27 
314 
5 
60 
28 
336 
Madison Formation overall, Mississippian , Utah 
375;l11 
31' 3'4" 
Shale 6004 74.9 
Limestone 
Chert 
Siltstone 
Sandstone 
Dolomite 
Covered 
Total/Ave . 
1 £'61 
IS6 
53 
25 
4 
8013 
.8 
.7 
. 3 
** 
7042}.' II 
586'10J/ " 
167J/ " 
13 '11Y." 
45;'" 
3 1 9)4 11 
83;~ II 
6 1 11)£" 
81 II 
6 ' 9 II 
1811 II 
1 50' 11 II 
7794'/" * 
649 16;,! 11 
Sappington Formation , r:ississippian , t"ontana 
Sr.ale 7352 
Limestone 129 
Sandstone *** 98 
Covered 
Total/Ave. 7579 
97 .0 
1.7 
1.3 
465~" 
38 ' 9}2 11 
86 II 
7 t 2 II 
278}~ 11 
23·2~11 
96 II 
8 IO II 
830 "* 
69 '2 II 
*** Not all sandstone in Sappington included 
73 . 3 
1.9 
. 8 
.8 
18 . 9 
1600 
19200 
26 
312 
39 
468 
117 
1404 
30 
360 
5 
60 
103 
1236 
50 . 3 1600 
19200 
9 . 3 150 
1800 
30 .1 35 
11 3 
420 
913 
10956 
Number of % of Thickness ,6 of ~tratification 
Beds Beds ':l:112ic1 • Index 
Lod~epol c> Formation , Mississippian , Uta:h 
Limestone 12425 80 . 0 6848 II 91 . 6 181 
570 ' 8 II 2096 
Stale 3060 19 . 8 191 ){. II 2 . 6 1600 
15 '11Y" 19200 
Siltstone 36 . 2 40f 11 . 5 88 
3 ' 4:' 11 1076 
Chert 2 ** 3 II ** 67 0 ' 3 II 804 
Sandstone 2 ** 6 II .1 33 
0 ' 6 11 396 
Conglomerate 1 ** 13 II . 2 7 
1 ' 1 II 84 
Covered 375 II 5 . 0 
31 ' 3 II 
Total/Ive . 15526 7102 II* 219 
591 ' 10 II 4628 
Mayville ;)itch , Pleistocene Epoch of Quaternary , North Dakota 
Silt 20 51 . 3 123 . 75" 94 . 1 16 
10 ' 3 . 75" 192 
Clay 19 48 . 7 8 .80" 5 . 9 216 
0 1 8 . 80 " 2592 
Total/Ave . 39 132 . 55" 29 
11 ' 0 . 55" 348 
f of Litholo~ y thickness of entire column and exposed column 
Exposed· column En.tir e colt..mn ( Inclu.des c.:.:ered$eC't11Jn) 
uFiddle Slope" 
Limestone 
Siltstone 
"U. Ch . \'/all" 
Limestone 
Chert 
Silt stone 
Sandstone 
Dolomite 
I1adison Fm . 
S"iale 
Limestone 
Chert 
Siltstone 
Sana.stone 
Dolomite 
1210" 
99 . 9 
. 1 
2777 11 
86. 8 
6 . 0 
1 . 6 
2 . 7 
2 . 9 
7794)(" 
4 . 8 
90 . 4 
2 . 1 
. 6 
1 . 1 
1 .0 
Sappington Formation 
Shale 
Limestone 
Sandstone 
Lodgepole Formation 
Li mestone 
Sha.I e. 
830 11 
56 . 1 
10 .4 
33.5 
7102 11 
96 .4 
':;.. 7 
2874 11 
42 . 07 
. 03 
2924 11 
f? . 4 
·5 . 7 
1 . 5 
2 . 6 
2.8 
9605;~ II 
3.9 
73 . 3 
~:§ 
. 8 
. 8 
926 11 
50 . 3 
9.3 
30.1 
7477 11 
91.6 
2. 6 
lod3e. po le Forma.t ,ori 
$1 It st.one • '3 .5 
Cher-t 04 : 0 4-
s~nd stone • I .. , 
Con,9 lorn er,de ,2 . i 
e 
e 
The bed count (AppeIJdix) , whicr contains the raw data for 
each unit in this study , shows the number and thichness of all 
beds , number of beds and thickness of each l ithology , and thick-
ness of covered sections in each unit studied . 
During the prepa·ation of ~his thesis , some interpretation of 
bed thicknesses were made . Since shale , fo r ex~ple , in some 
cases became so thin bedded that it was very difficult or imposs-
ible to measure accurately and record individual beds , Holland 
represented shale in his notes symbolically with out r eference to 
exact bed thickness . Shale beds in these units were assi3ned an 
an average value of a sixteenth of an irch and shaly limestone 
were given an avera e value of an eighth of an inch. Where other 
bed -::;hicknesses were not accurately drawn in the n.i0asured sect-
ions , 1 eds r1 escril'ed as 11pl aty 11 were assigned an average value of 
a quarter of an inch and "thin" beds were given an avera[;e value 
o: hal f an inch . 
Hol land ' s descriptions and meosurements (1952) of the lith-
olo0ic sections covered were in su.ch su""::icient quant1. ty and 
detail , as conditions pe:'mitted , to enerl e the author to give an 
almost complete picture of the sections ' comparitive beddedness 
through str tification indexes and also an almost complett lith-
oloe,ic composistion of each unit . However , some sections of 
some of the units that IIolJand studied were riot included in this 
study because Ilol 1 a~a·tolc t"'e aut11.or to·omit these sections. 
Also , nart or al l of the thickness of some lithol6gies are omit-
ted because they were mistaken for anot:"er li tholes . The sil tstones 
in the "Chinese Wall" and some of the siltstones in the "Midcle 
Slope" are absent because they were ~111 '::,td(eri ro.'r another lithology. 
When t g e stratification indexes of the "Chinese Wall", 
11:Middle Slope" , -nd "Upper Chinese Wa l l" ~e compared , the "Upper 
Chinese Wall" has tbe lowest indeY (28) . T:be !~:Middle Slope II has 
an index of 30 , but nearly 60% of it ' s s ~ction is covered . If 
t~is co~- is -r"o~e~, tle litholo~ieP p o~ably present ~oul d 
raise the inde..,. of the unit . Because the "Chinese Uall 11 shales 
raake up only 0. 5% of the "Chinese 1::all" but 30% of it ' s beds , 
the large bed/ thickness ratio raises the index to 32 . {T~bl12 1) 
The "Chinese Wall" , however , has .the lowest l i mestone 
stretification index of the three info=~al mem~ers with an index 
of 23. The "Middle Slope" and "Upper Chinese •lalJ " have indexes 
of 30 and 28 res 1ectively . This means triat the "Chinese Wall" 
has the thickest average beds , about L~1 inches , and the highest 
apparent weathering resistance , \·rhile the "Middle Slope II has the 
thinnest average beds , about 3~ i nches , and the lo\...est appa.1:ent 
weathering resistance . Thi s shows that the limestone index of the 
th:ree inforcal mer:bers is a better inducation of bed thickness and 
reisistance . ,.,.his assumption is based on the idea t hat thicker 
beds weather less than thinner beds and does no~ consider bed con-
sol idat ion , which is another fac-'- 0 1 ir:i. · ed consolidation. (Table 2) 
i'lhen the t,adison ard Leatham For .ations are compared , we find 
the Lent~am ' s strstific3tjon inde} i~ nearly four t i mes higher, 
393 to 103 , because the Leatham s~ales (one-sixteenth of an inch 
average ·---ed) oake up 64% of the beds but onl y 16% of the Leatham' s 
t~ickness . The Madison's higher shale bed/thickness ratio (75% of 
the· eds rut only 5% of the exposed section) is offset by the 
thicker ( three c:iid three- quarter of a1 inch) Eac.ison limestone 
bee's . The average ~.:adison bed ( one :incl. thic1-:) is about four 
times as thick as the avera~e Le<--:;ham bee . (Table 2) 
The average Leatham bed , however, ie 2;.~ times thicker tb.an 
the overage Sa~pin~ton Formi +ion bed , because the Sappington has 
a str?t. index 2,' times Ligh1 r, 913 to 393. The Sappii;gton has 
a hi her index because -:he Sap~,ington shales make up 97% of the 
beds and 56% of the exposed +.hickness of the for~ation compared 
to the Lc~tham shales ' 64% of tbe beds and~l6% of the formation 
thickness. Al though the Sappington sandstones ( t·~ree-inch ave-
rage beds) are thicker than the Leatham sandstones (quarter of 
an inch) a~a show a grea ber rclctive thickness;(l . 3% of ~he'beds 
and 33%~of the exposed thickness of t~e Sappin3ton against 8 . 6% 
of the beds and 8 . 5% of the thickness of the Leatham .... : the 
greater emount of sgale in t~e Sappin ton ivesit the hi~her in-
dex value. Sappington sanss+one data is inc mplete because some 
of the sandatones reasured apd described by Holland (1952 , pp . 
1723-1731) were not included i* this study . The average Leatham 
bed· is a quarter of an inch thick , \!' ile th.e &verage Gappinston 
bed is one-ninth of an inch thick . (Tqble 2) 
The Sappin£ton Formgtion has a stratificati~n i ndex about 4~ 
times higher than the Lodgepole Formation, :13 to 219 . The Sap-
pington beds nave an average tric~nesR of one- ninth of an inch, 
while the Lodgepole beds are a h,:ilf an in~h thick . The Sap.t'inG-
ton beds are thinner because 97 . 0% of the t,,2dS and 5/; 7v oF the. th ,ek. ni?SS 
of the unit is shale , while only 2~6 of the heds and 9% of the 
exposed is ' limestone • .Sli"'le makes up 20% of the beds but only 
3% of the thickness of the Bodgepole , while limestone constitutes 
80% of the beds and 96% of the exosed thickness of the uni t . (Table 2 ) 
The stratification index of the Lodgepole limestones i s 
seven times higher than tl. e r·adison limestone index, 181 to 26 , 
because 92% of the Lodgepole limestone beds are less than one 
inch thick, wlile only 39% of.the Madison limestone beds are this 
thick. An avera-2:e Lodgepole limest one 1-,ed is a half an inch thici~ 
while the average hadison limestone bed is three and three~quarters 
of an inch thick . (Table 2 ) 
The Ple:stocene section presented here is analyzed using the 
stratification index , but the resul ts a.,.,e not mean~- to be compared 
with any C': the findings f-r:om '- e Miss:lssippian fo rmations. 
The alternatin: clay and silt beds of the Pleistocene section 
have a stratifi6ation i ndex ~f 29; an averaGe of 3~ inches per bed. 
The silt , which make up 51% of ,the beds and 94~6 of the tl-iick-
ness of the section , ' Ave an index of 16 , and an average thickness 
o"f about s i x inches. '.i'l:.e far 11thin;;.ter bedded II clay makes up 49% 
of ' the~beas 0ut only 6% of the thickness for an index of 216 and 
an aver , e tliickness of about a half an inch. ( '4ble 2) 
Since 1956, when Kelley'first introduced the strotiification 
i!'dex , there has been no known application of the index to any 
geologic problem which has appeared in stratigraphic literature . 
The application of the stratification index to Holland (1952) 
is the first applic-tion , to the author ' s knowledge , of the 
index to an ach·e.l field :'.:)roblem. '.'.Kelley '(1956, pp . 295- 296) 
mentioned the different uses the stratification indey could have . 
"The stratification index may be a useful method of ezpressing 
quanitatively the difference in '1eddedness of units , members , or 
formations . Beddedness or s~r~tification indices may al so be 
used f or cross- beddi ng and such nu~erical or ste~isti~al data 
may prove useful in distin~uishin~ genetic cross-bedding types. 
Furthermore , wheri sufficient indices h'lve been determined it; 
may prove possible to es tabl ish numP-ric~l limits for certain 
environmental or spati al conditions within genetic types. 11 
Kelley (1956, pp . 299) also ~·e1t l;hat II trie quanitative study 
of ~trc1tificatiOJ miiv beu.sefLL \ 1nreeo5nd1 ·ns ofcert;Qtri Pormr.bon~ 
e 
t hat are lithologically simil ar ••• T~e careful determination of 
stratification indi ces for a single formation may enhance fac i es 
studi es. Thus , there may be said to exist in a formation a 
stratif i cation f aci es (phyllofacies?) as wel l as a biofacies or 
l ithofacies , and it may be just as product ive of under standi ng 
of origin and source of a formation t o determine resionall y the 
stra t if i cation indices or ratios as it is t o study sand- shal e 
ratios. Two f ormations , each ,bout 1,000 feet thick , might have 
sand- shale ratios of 0. 5, but one mi~h~ have a stratigraphic index 
of 30 and the other 600 . Certainly there would be a gre?t deal 
o.f' genetic si:;nificance trat woukd not be exuressed i n the sand-
shal e rctio . It maJ be ~oss ibl e and useful t o construct iso-
stratific'ltion (isobed) r1aps just as i t is t o constr11c t isol i~h 
maps •••• If these ~ethods are adopt ed it appeai~s that in t i me as 
numeri cal ••• data accumulate some unexpected and useful facts 
conderning stratifj_cation of sedimentary rocks may be revealed . 11 
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